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Senior Art Exhibition Opens May 25 at Wriston 
Galleries 
Posted on: May 21st, 2012 by Rick Peterson 
The work of 14 Lawrence University art majors will be featured in 
the annual Senior Art Exhibit that opens Friday, May 25 in the 
Wriston Art Center galleries. The exhibition, which runs through 
July 29, opens at 6 p.m. with a reception with the student artists. 
 
"Wilmer," oil on canvas, Annie Raccuglia 
The exhibition includes books, ceramics, drawings, paintings, 
photography, prints, sculpture and video.  
The students whose work will be featured are Suzanne Craddock, 
Aisha Eiger, Kaitlyn Herzog, Eli Hungerford, 
Kelly Mariahazy, Katie Nelson, Sydney Pertl, Annie Raccuglia, 
Hillary Rogers, Alison Scattergood, Christine Lyn Seeley, Sara 
Sheldon-Rosson, Timeka Toussaint and Jinglei Xiao.	  
